ALL NEW IN 2018
Midwest Tradition®
Midwest Tradition® Pro

UPGRADED POWER & SOUND WITH TWICE THE WARRANTY OF CLASSIC TRADITION®

Fixed backend models deliver up to 25 watts of power — 50% more than previous Tradition® generations.
Ceramic bearing set reduces noise and makes possible a 1-year warranty — twice that of classic Tradition®.
New coupler options with multi-port water spray.
Pro versions have all new solid glass fiber optics.
Improved lever chuck option designed for easy bur changes. Lever rotates 360°.

Choose:
Fiber Optic or Non-Fiber Optic
Push Button or Lever Chuck
Coupler or Fixed Backend

Call your Midwest Specialist at 800-800-2888 to schedule a demo today. Ask about special trade-in offers!

*Based on SDM reported unit sales for Tradition brands in 2017.
The most substantial performance upgrade in 30 years, the new Tradition® and Tradition® Pro feature a new rotor and ceramic bearing set that provide significant power upgrades without requiring additional air pressure. This makes integrating into your current inventory of handpieces easier than ever. All new solid glass fiber optics are designed to resist yellowing and improve light transmission. An improved lever chuck version had been completely redesigned for ease of operation and long-term safety.

Two powerful connection options
Choose from the 25-watt Fixed Backend or the 20-watt Coupler version to get the power and convenience that is right for you.

It’s time to upgrade your old Traditions — the next generation is here!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Handpiece</th>
<th>Replaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>790344</td>
<td>Tradition Push Button NFO 4-Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790345</td>
<td>Tradition Pro Push Button FO 5-Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780344</td>
<td>Tradition Lever NFO 4-Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780345</td>
<td>Tradition Pro Lever FO 5-Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770445</td>
<td>Tradition Pro Push Button FO K-Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770344</td>
<td>Tradition Push Button NFO S-Style</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDER INFORMATION

**Midwest Tradition®, Tradition® Pro High-Speed Handpieces**
1-year warranty

- 770344 Midwest Tradition® Push Button • Coupler Backend
- 780344 Midwest Tradition® Lever Chuck • Fixed Backend
- 790344 Midwest Tradition® Push Button • Fixed backend
- 770445 Midwest Tradition® Pro Fiber Optic • Push Button • Coupler Backend
- 780345 Midwest Tradition® Pro Fiber Optic • Lever • Fixed Backend
- 790345 Midwest Tradition® Pro Fiber Optic • Push Button • Fixed Backend

**Couplers**
- 790338 4-hole Coupler, Sirona style — fits 770344 only
- 790336 KS6 6-Pin LED Coupler — fits 770445

**Q Tubing**
Convert your fixed backend to a quick-connect with Midwest Q Tubing. Built-in swivel; 11’, light gray.
- 650135Q Quick-Connect PowerOptic™ Hose
- 610002Q Quick-Connect Non-Fiber Optic Hose

**Midwest® Automate® Automated Maintenance System**
Ensure you get the most out of your handpieces — and reduce handling time by more than 80%.

- 380200 Midwest® Automate®

**Midwest® StepUP Select Trade-In Equipment Program**
For the greatest savings, ask about the Midwest® StepUP trade-in program. Available through your Midwest Specialist or visit www.MidwestAirRepair.com.

Midwest Customer Service
1-800-800-2888
www.dentsplysirona.com